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Special Venire 
Reports Monday 
In Fox Trial

A special venire of 108 men 
will report at ten o ’clock Mon-

George Taylor 
Barely Missed 
By Lightning

During the rain and thunder 
stormrfSunday night, a terrific 
crasa o f thundeT rent the air day morning when the selection 
and seemed to be all around of a Jury for the Fox Case will 
George E. Taylor, as he salt in net underway. Many observers 
his home reading during the predict that the selection of 
storm. the jury will take most of next

Mr. Taylor thought the bolt week and that regular court 
must have struck very close to proceedings in the case In 
him, although he felt no shock. wldch ■T ^  P°x R charged with 
He went to the door, but could tllf, o f ,c  F *>n«
see no sign that It had struck wU1 no1t, actually begin until the 
near, and did not discover until j we^ '
he came home from his work Fike, the new district
Monday night, that one of the attorney, has qualified for the 
shade trees In his yard had olflce and wU1 Probably handle 
been struck and a strip of bark ****,? c f f ,  a*41™1 ^
had been torn from one side of R Russell of Hereford will be

U w o s - o  ^3 . ' r. i b ' ! a r t Mrs. Flippin Burned 
When Oven Exploded

Monday morning when Mrs. 
Bill Flippin went to light the 
fire in the oven of her gas 
range and inserted the match 
in the oven door, escaping gas 
caused an explosion and she 
was burned severely on the 
arms, face and lower limbs.

First aiid was given by cov
ering the burned places with 
ungentlne which slightly re-

it. Mr. Taylor stated that the 
tree which was struck was only 
fifteen feet from where he was 
sitting at the time.

----------- o------------
GIRL SCOUT NEWS

The Girl Scouts met Satur
day. Sept. 16. and the meeting 
was called to order by Lunelle 
McFarland.

The pledge of allegiance was 
said, minutes were read and 
the roll was called, with 15 
members answering with a law.

The following girls passed 
tests: Wanda and Nadine Wal
lace. Cherry Ann Smith passed 

T»Arts and Crafts No. 3; Betty 
“ Dolores Jones passed Health and

defense attorney 
The Fox trial will be the first 

murder case held here in more 
than 15 years.

Good Rain Ai 
Friona Sunday

The Friona territory and sur
rounding localities. extending 
as far west as Farwell and ten 
miles or further south and fif
teen miles east received a rain 
Sunday night.

The rain began here at dusk 
lasted about an hour, and the 

lieved the pain until she could j amount ol moisture received 1a 
be taken to a physician. The estimated at a half inch or 
worst bum was on her right better, which seems to be about 
arm and hand, which was pro- the amount estimated over the 
nounced a second degree burn, 1 territory covered, 
and protective and heakng Word was received here that 
treatment was applied to that the rain at Farwell was accam- 
bum. The other burns, while panled by considerable hall 

J  painful, were not considered and wind, which did consider- 
serious by the physician and able damage.
Mrs. Flippin was at work in the 

I post office most of the day.

FRIONA CAEE 
CHANGES HANDS

A business deal was complet
ed here Tuesday morning when 
the Friona Cafe. formerly 
known as "Smiley’s Cafe," was 
transferred from the owner
ship of Mrs. Henry Lewis, and 
is now owned and operated by 
C. L. Dunn, who comes here 
from Marlow. Okla.

Mr. Dunn, the new owner is 
a brother of Glen Dunn of the 
Laabuddy community, and 

Safety, No. 1, and Arts and comes t° Friona with the rep- 
Crafts, No. 3; Betty Louise Me- reputation of being a good bus- 
Lellan passed Arts and Crafts iness man ancl citizen.
No. 4; Joyce Ann Miller, Inter- Mrs- has owned and op-
national Friendship No. 3; Alta eraled the cafe for a little more 
May Wilkins passed Health and than six months and has liked

Thomas E. Dewey, his mother, "Annie” to the homefolks, and Mrs. Dewey lead a Jubilant parade
at Owosao, Mich., Dewcy’i home town.

Rodeo, Cattle 
Show F ealured 
At Castro Fair

Church Groups to 'Many Foods May be Cam J Shipped 
Sponsor Drive ior Overseas in Soldier Xmas h  ’’ es
Clothes lor Europe | S i r s  JTi j r> Woman's | j*

Sponsors Paper 
Salvage Drive

Help war victims in liberated 
Europe. Faith and hope have 
supported the United Nations 
in their fight for freedom. In 
the hour of liberation they need 
our help. The emergency co l

Stating that many requests 
have been received in her office 
for instructions for preparing 
fruit cake for shipment over
seas, Miss Sadie Lee Oliver, 
county home demonstration 
agent, this week prepared di
rections for packing of fruit

„  , ;  " T  the business and doneTw eed our neip. ine emergency cm- (.a*e and also for lhe prepara-
■ l - and Art* and neiv weU with ft of for Eu: opt  lion of other foods for servlce-Crafts No. 2. | 'neW weu witn it. will ^  conducted the week of

| September 24th In co-opera-We decided to have our “can
dlelight" services. Friday. Sept. 
22. We also decided to have a

men’s Christmas boxes.

Mr. and Mrs. Collier came to tion with the United Nations 
Belief and Rehabilitation Ad

<£Sn5f. £  OUv"
scout -  a; srf n r  “SSLSOLOU■’ purchased land from Ira Aten,

who has any waste paper 
please bring it to the 
Hut, Sept. 30.

Doris Jane and Gaye 
McFarland were visitors.

------------o------------

pack into greased plain tin cans
and fill to within one and one-

Farmers locally feel that the 
| rain, while not badly needed, 
has done lots of good to the 
freshly sown wheat and row
crops.

------------O' ------

Crop Prospects ai 
Record Levels »

The Friona country Is now 
showing some of the finest row 
crop prospects In history^— 
if the frost holds o ff for two 
or three weeks longer.

__  With amount of moisture
-esldents this week were urged now In the grouug that v u  te- 

their entries in by the cf lw l  fro*n tb t rains of about 
» date. Cattle entries lhre* weefc* a*°- 411 w® cro*» 

wi -epted up to 9 o ’clock, have made ta x in g  growth,
Wednt •p'wntng. Sept. 27. 4X141 are now Fxiktog fine,
and foot. ork and i Most all crops are in full
other genet. be head, but only a Tew with the
at the efhlbii grain fuUy developed, and as
day. Sept. 26. x  /  A  without any showing of

Already entered . /  M  but in nearly all
show are 25 regttte #  * ^ads are large, and

*«n has develop- 
'•'11, and the 

, . —  *x>cr. r »

A rodeo, a large variety of 
general exhibits and a cattle 
show will be feature attractions 
at the annual Castro County 
Fair to be held in Dimmltt next 
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 
27 and 28; and Castro county

Ann

CoupleAdrian 
Deed Land to 

I. Foundation

one-time manager of the Es- 
. carbada Division of the XIT.
Connell and Collier were part
ners for a number of years, and 

j  some of the land given to the 
i Baptist foundation was part of 
1 the original holdings which 
Collier bought when he spent 
his first winter in this territory

Rani K m i n i l a l l A n  -  1,1 a dugout near Rock Lake.
0C1£J1» A U U I I U d l lL X I  about one mile from the present c ' perating

______  site of Adrian, which was built
Land in Oldham and Deaf 0X1 Collier s land in 1909.

Smith Counties conservatively , Adrian was built on the Rock 
valued at upwards of $300 000 Island railroad. after Collier 
has been deeded by Mr. and j had given the company right- 
Mrs. J. P. Collier of Adrian to jo f-w ay over six sections of his 
the Baptist Foundation to ad-1 land In the vicinity, 
vance the work of the denom- j The large land gift Is not the 
inatlon in which they have been nrst which the Colliers have 
active !?aders since they ar- i made to Baptist educational in- 
rlved in this territory in 1899. | stltutions. In 1921 they gave a

In addition to the 3.135 acres j section of land to Wayiand Col- 
of farm and ranch lands in Old- iPtrP

The Star Is authorized to an
nounce that the Junior Worn- 

Use your favorite recipe for cn ’s Club will collect waste 
fruit cake, plum pudding or paper for the government and J®"" w»n**he
Boston brown bread.” say* Miss see that it reache* the proper LrJ * Tn th . ^ r  
n , , w  •• then cfcgkiH, tor getting Info the ,

nr admin horra and 55 Sponsor* «n R favorable weather condi-
Bring vour gifts to the receiving kT# . w' ,  7 "  *l*o say 11141 4X1 « « t* * n t  4-H Rons to prevail for but a fewwring your g.us io me receiving half inches from the top. Seel lng communities who may have weeks longer
stations, which will be an- • the nrst roll on the can and waste paper they wish to dls- P‘ 8 1x1 Prospect and that veex.s longer.
pounced it the earliest date » 1 , ‘ ou on lI*L^an . a ,ia . _~  c a* ^  much interest has been shown A* for the wheat. In mostnounced at the earliest date steam in pressure cooker leV ;  in the general exhibits. field* that have been sown the

lng the petcock open. Or the by tl«ng the papers in handy i __  _  . „  . „  _rVl„ t . . .  ^  _
cake, bread or pudding may be , size bundles with strong cord1 On Thursday, Sept. 26, the re- • . . . .  ^  . . .
steamed in a water bath. Be and leaving it at the Reeve! ^ular program will start with a »Pl«»did «tand iand ■»*

1 horse parade at noon and the nicely, and with still apparent-

for the Friona terrl-posslble 
tory.

Winter means hardship in 
liberated Europe. Give all the 
clothes, you can spare. The

sure the water does not bubble 
up into the partially sealed

womens organizations of the can.' 
various churches of Friona are "Steam number one cans for 

in this charitable 80 minutes, number two cans 
move, and will make the nee- for 75 minute*. Complete the 
essary arrangements for col- seal, return to cooker and pro
jecting and forwarding of all cess at ten pound* for 30 mln- 
elothing that may be collected utes.”
here. Watch for posters an- Other foods which may be 
nouncing the places and time processed for overseas ship-
for the donations to be deliv
ered.

ham County deeded by the Col
liers, there Is also much real 
estate in the town of Adr;an In
cluded In the transfer. Approx
imately 2,740 acres of the Col
lier property In Deaf Smith 
County was also Included In the 
transaction, which Included all 
of the colliers’ land holdings In 
this area.

First Baptist Church
R. L. Jenkins, Pastor 

This Sunday is Promotion 
Day. There will also be an in
stallation service for the o f
ficers and teachers, this ensu
ing year. Lets have a record 
attendance.

ment include Jelly and pre
serves, which can be sealed hot 
into the dark-colored "R" 
enamel cans. Fill the cans full, mother 

11:00 A. M. — Sunday School seal and cool in cold water.
G. B Ruske. Supt. Jelly can* should not be hand- 

11 45 A. M. — Promotion and led until cold.
Installation. Use "R" enamel cans for

12:15, A. M. — Worship Ser- pickles. Seal hot. cool, wash 
i vice. • well and the can* are ready for

Subject: "Is It Nothing to mailing.
You?” Honey - cookie*.

8:00 P. M. — Training Union, cookies, butterscotch cookies 
Mrs W. Rogers. Director and those made with dried 

) 9:00 P. M — Worship Service.
Subject: *‘A True Denomina

tion.”

Chevrolet building.
Anyone having paper but no 

means of delivering it, may get 
it ready and leave name at the 
Star office and some of the la
dles will call for it.

Visited At Wichita Falls
Rev. and Mrs. Paxton Smith 

and their two sons and small 
daughter left here late Friday 
afternoon and drove through 
to Wichita Falls for a short vis
it with Rev. Smith’s father and

rodeo will be held in the after- ly enough moisture to carry it
far into the winter Thus far 
the crop prospects are truly en
couraging for the fanners.

noon.

This was made as a last visit 
before the Smiths move from 
Friona to McGregor. Iowa, 
where Rev. Smth has accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the 
C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  Christian

molasses Churcl1
They returned Sunday morn

ing. arriving here about 6 
fruit and nuts usually ship well.! o ’clock, and the pastor was In 
If packed in tin cans they are I11* pulpit at 12:00 o'clock, from

Dalhari Man 
Named as D. A. 
Of 69th District

Ed King Fike of Dalhart 
Tuesday was appointed district 
attorney of the 69th Judicial 
District to succeed John Honts, 
who is taking up private law 
practice in Fort Worth.

Fike was onet.me county at
torney of Hartley County.

Atty. Gen. Grover Sellers rul

i W Witherspoon, has announe- 
i ed hi* candidacy: but accord

ing to Sellers ruling the only 
recourse left to voters is to 
write-in the name of the can
didate It is likely that this 
<ame condition will prevail with 
regard to naming F:ke as o f
ficial Democratic nominee.

District Attorney Fike will 
probably be in charge of the 
state’s ease when J. W Fox goes 
on trial here next week for the 
murder of C. F Jones; and

In the Wake o f Battle in

trusty biting her y l lf > Belgian woman and neighbors watch American Medical Corpamrn dreaa 
wound* of German soldiers who got in the way Of Allied machine gun bullet* near Mon*.

protected better against gases, 
grease, water, rats. Insects and
odors.

One club woman seals cookies 
and candies in tin cans; then in 
packing she uses waxed paper 
and pop corn

Recommended candles are 
fruit nut candies, peanut brit
tle. taffy and crystallized fruits: 
but do not try to ship choco
late fudge-it cannot endure 
high temperature and long 
storage.

Send canned chicken If the 
| chickens are mature, and bar
becued chicken and beef and 
chill and tamales may also be 
sent: but don’t try to send such 
foods as eggs or potato salad.

Miss Oliver says that recipes 
for many food items suitable 
for overseas shipment may be 
found in Extension Service bul
letins and Invites the putollc to 
make use of tha bulletin service.

NEW BUSINESS' OPENS
It is reported that Nelson 

Welch and his uncle will In the 
near future open an automo
bile supply store In Friona.

According to the report they 
have secured the O. O. Turner i 
*'ulldlng north of the Bank on 1 

west eide of Main Street as
•• location of their business.

*r and Mrs Howard Ford
•* Mr and Mrs. W C. Nor-

'-d  r»turned Tuesday from 
Colorado where they visited 
v th relatives last week.

which he delivered an unusual
ly good sermon.

------------o------------
Bill Adklsson of Abernathy 

visited In the home of his

ed this week that there Is no County Attorney Carl Ollliland, 
legal way to place a democrat- w'ho has handled the stato s case 
ic nominee for Judge of the thus f®1-. th®! he will co- 
69th. district on the November operate fully with the new des
election ballot John H. Aid- trlct attorney.
ridge, appointed to the position ---------------° ---------------
after the resignation of James Frv o  W a n t  A H '

daughter.
Thursday.

Mrs. George Jones.

Ration
Reminder

GASOLINE — Stamps A- 
13 in new book become rood 
Sept. 22.

SUGAR Stamp No. 36. 
31, 32 and 33 each good for 5 
lb*. Valid Indefinitely.
Stamp 40 In book 4, rood for 
3 lb*, canning sugar throngh 
Feb. 164.3

SHOES—Airplane stamp*. 
1 and t, good Indefinitely. 
PROFESSED FOODS

Bine l#-«oln1 >l»mm A6. 
thru 7,-4, and A-S thru L-5 
rood indefinitely.
Mine token* good only thru 
Sept. 36. Pool token* with 
your neighbor* to make 
multiple* of 16.
MEATS AND PATS

DM 10 pul"! ilamix 36.
thru 2-1. and A-.3 thru G-S 
rood indefinitely.

PY CpECKrE..*

i'T THINK I'LL LAST ON THIS JOB# THE HEAD 
THE DEPARTMENT USED TQ gE MV K\Al

i 1 4
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P u b lish e rs
JOHN W. WHITE, Editor

Subscription Kates

Roberson were visitors In the 
home ol Mr and Mrs. D. C. Wal- 
ser Saturday night.

Word was received this week 
that Cecil Coker had landed 
safely In France.

Mrs. M. D. Rexrode and child-

Nearing the End of His V School Wear

One Year. Zone 1 _______ $1.50 I ren spent the week end with
HU Months, Zone 1 _____ $ 80 her parents, Mr and Mrs. T. K.
One Year, Outside Zone 1 ..$2.00 Stephens of Clovis.
MxMonths, Outside Zone $125 Several from the church at- 
entered as second-class m ail; tended the Worker's Meeting at 

matter, July 31, 1925. at the Hereford last Friday, 
post office at Friona, Texas, Mrs. Dave Alexander, Mrs. 
under the Act of March 3, R A. Daniels and Mrs. Carl

__1807.   _  Jennings called on Mrs. Ray
Any erroneous reflection upon Johnson last Tuesday, 

the character, standing or re- A family dinner was enjoyed 
putation of any person, firm I 111 Le* Curry home Sunday 
or corporation which may ap- j m ^onor ° f  Carpenter s Mate 
pear in the columns of the ®rd Class William Howard 
Friona Star will be gladly I Black, nephew of Mrs. Curry, | 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  who has just returned to the 
brought to the attention of the States af ter being across for 
publisher. 18 months. Those enjoying the

isreal reading notices, 2 cents1 000asion were: William How- 
per word per insertion. ard Black of C alif. Mr and

J. A. Black, Mrs. Dick Ford. Mr. 
and Mrs. R A. Baker and Juan- 

( ita Jean Baker of Amarillo. J 
Mrs W. A Davis of Clarendon,
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Walser and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lee 

' Curry.
Mrs Emma Lee Smith of Co

lumbia, Ga„ is visiting her sis- j 
ter Mrs. Everett Storey this 

Sunday School and church week. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Noland,
were attended by 84 Sunday Seaman 2nd Class Perry Me- Mr and Mrs. George Storey 
morning. Taft Holloway of the Minn of Seattle, Wash , is vis- were host and hostess to a dln- 
P. O. W. Camp preached Sun- Ring friends and relatives here ner in honor of their son First 
day morning as Rev. Rexrode is this week. Class Petty Officer Everett Sto-
stlll away. Sunday night a Pioneer Club met at the home rey and Seaman 2nd Class 
meet a 1 number was rendered by of Mrs. B. E. Roberson last Perry McMlnn. Those enjoying 
Mr. and Mr*. Houser, J. B. No- Tuesday for the opening lunch- I the dinner and visit with both

OUplay rates quoted on applica
tion to the publisher.

Summeriield
MRS. OUY WALSER 

• * * * « » « * ♦

B-3 and C-3 Conpons 
Expire on Sept. 30

"B-3" and "0 -3” gasoline ra
tion coupons will be Invalid for 
motorists after Sept. 30, the 
District Office of Price Admin
istration announced today.

At the same time “T” coupons 
marked "3rd. qtr” will expire 
for commercial motor vehicle 
operators.

Filling station operators will 
have through Oct. 10 to turn 
them In to their supplier for 
gasoline or exchange them at 
their local War Price and Ra
tioning Board for ration checks. 
Distributors will have until 
October 20 to deposit these

coupons In their ration bank
accounts.

Holders of invalidated "B-3” 
and "C-3” coupons which were 
issued for use beyond Septem
ber 30 may exchange them for 
valid coupons at their local 
board.

Mr and Mrs. L. F. Sheffy of 
Canyon stopped here for a brief 
visit with the Knox Klnards 
last week enroute to Dlmmltt 
for a visit with relatives. 

------------o------------

S a ck  'em k /p f

im p su m m o n s

S O N S
!■  Ik e  S e r v i c e

land and 7%ft Holloway.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Jones of 

Dawn and Mr. and Mrs. Glen
AT I2TH AAF B 26 MA 

RAUDER BASE Win free F

Early t0 bed arid early to rise-.
Makes one health if she is wise.
And is not a slave to the old wash ilay; 
But does her washing the modern way—at

H O U LETTES HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
"W e  Take the WORK Out of Wash”

eon meeting. boys were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Mr and Mrs. Cotton Houser Coker, Floyd, Bob and Paul and

of Hereford spent Sunday with Mrs Ruth Coker and Mrs. Bes- _ ____|  __
----------- ------  ------- | gl# coker of Hereford. Mr. and Perry son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred

j Mrs. Bill Turner and baby of Perry of Route 2. Friona, Tex . 
Friona; Miss Thelma McMlnn has been promoted to Staff 
of Hereford; Mr. and Mrs. Britt Sergeant. A crew chief, he has 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clark been overseas 23 months with 
and boys; Misses - Joyce and a presidential^ decorated B-20 
June Roberson and Mr. and Marauder Group. Sgt. Perry 

I Mrs. Clinton Lundy of Here- wears the Distinguished Unit 
ford. Mrs. Fverett Storey and Badge with oak leaf cluster 
Bobby, and Miss Lorlna Storey foe the two citations of his 
and the host and hostess. unit—the Mediterraneans old-
f • ------------°------------  est medium bomb group. Presl-

I, Borne men marry poor girls to dent Rosevelt honored the Ma- 
settle down Some marry rich rauders for the accuracy and

A gay Scutch plaid jumper m 
wool, worn with a white pique 
blouse with round collar and 
pufTed sleeves is one of the cos
tumes little Joan Carroll, above, 
Hollywood actress, wears to 
school this fall. The jumper is 
Basque type, with dirndl skirt 

gathered at the wai t.

rie Lillard and other relatives.

Dr. Paul Spring of the U. S. 
Army, who is attending medical 
college at Dallas, Is here spend- 
a furlough with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Spring. Dr. 
Paul says he has been trying 
to catch up with his sleeping 
and resting while at home.

The GIFT of PROPHECY
la not necessary to foretell the fact that FOOD atul 
FOOD PRODUCTS will always he in demand *o long 
aa the human race exists. But our interest in FOODS 
is NOW.

OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK
of Cereals, Fruita, Vegetable* and Meats is Varied 
enough to meet the demands iff all ordinary appe- 
titea. t €'

ALL THE POPULAR BRANDS AT POPULAR PRICES!
and we are alwayn delighted to serve you.

T. J. CRAWFORD

girls to settle up.

If you were In the other fel
low’s shoes you’d probably shine 
them.

destruction of attacks on the 
Rome and Florence rail yards.

CpJ. Leonard Parson arrived 
at home here, Tuesday for a 
short stay with Mrs. Parsons 
and other relatives.

Sgt. Wilton Lillard, who Is 
stationed at Pueblo, Colo, ar- 

For safety's sake watch the rived home last week and Is 
car behind the car' in front spending a two weeks furlough 
of you. here with his mother. Mrs. Oar-

ContourcA Acres Grow More

THE FRIONA STATE 
BANK

Member

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

F. A. Spring, Cashier

To the People
of Friona and Community

We have purchased the business known 
as the FRIO N A CAFE, from Mrs. Lewis.

We come to your town, Stranaers, 
but hope to become Friends to 
each and all of you, and to be
come citizens worthy of your 
merit.

We will endeavor to render the some satis
factory service, and serve with the GOOD 
EATS you have enjoyed in the past. We 
hope to become your Friends ond Neigh
bors.

THE FRIONA CAFE
MR A N D  MRS. C A Y C E  DUNN

Contour cultivation it basic corner 
ration farming, rsurntial to inerraard 
production for war today and the 
preservation of America's soil for the 
farmers of tomorrow, says the War 
Food Administration.

Contouring ruts down erosion by 
presenting water from Tarrying off the 
soil. It inerraies acre-yields of rrops, 
maintains their quality by holding the 
fertile topsoil in place, and increases 
the moisture ronlent of the land. 
Combined with other prartirea, it adds 
to their effectiveness.

Contour fanning meant plowing, 
harrowing, planting, cultivating, and 
harvesting on the level rather than up 
and down the slope—oround the hill 
rather than over it. The furrowed 
ndgea slow down tha movement of 
water off the held, allowing more mois
ture to soak into the ground, and 
stopping the soil from being washed 
iown to lower levrls. X ben contour 
mg ruts the speed of the water run-off 
in half, for example, its rapacity for 
carrying soil drops about 75 percent, 
according to WFA reports. In con
trolled tests covering a l  yrsr period, 
land cultivated up and down hill lost 
almost two and a half limes aa much 
sail per aero aa land farmed on the

the conservation program adminis- 
trrrd by the Agricultural Adjustment
Agency.

Type of soil and steepness of slope 
both influence the retaining rapacity 
of contour furrows, says WFA. Con
touring may be all that is required to

oi»cn, 
or whrre

control erosion on land with

plai
liad

< ontnnring has many variations sorb 
aa canton red intertillad traps, cantnar 
strip-cropping, ronton 
small grain crops, and

of
contouring for 

But WFA points 
la the

orkmg scram tba slope In- 
ef paralleling iL Assistance in 

carrying out these and other contour 
prortKso la available ta farmers under

porous soil, easy slopes, 
rainfall is gentle. L'nder less advan
tageous conditions, additional prac
tices surh as trrraring, rover crops, 
and sod waterway* may be required 
to achieve the best results.

Conservation of moisture, sail, and 
lant nutrients through contouring has 

a notable effect on acre-yield of 
crops »ay* W'FA. In specific areas 
startling increase* were reported, such 
aa 2) bushels more corn an acre in 
Iowa, an increase of 62 bushels per 
acre of soybeans in Illinois 44 more 
bushels of potatoes an acre in New 
York, an increase of 4 bushels of wheal 
per acre in the Great Plains and 29 
pounds more rotton per contoured 
acre in Texas

Most of the farmers who have been 
using the contour method of handling 
their crop* report that it rail* for 
less fuel, lea* power, and lea* work 
than going up and down the slope. 
Ftperienre has shown that on an S- 
prrrent slop* a farmer ran plow 10 
polecat more land on the rontour in 
a given period, and that he will use 
10 percent less tractor fuel acre far 
•era. Ia IUinait it waa reported that 
taUg had beoa re dared as much as B  
rents an acre far man labor, 25 rents 
an acre for horse and machinery ea- 
pensr, and 72 cent* an acre far total 
farm expense*, compared with casta on 
one coloured farms

To Take the ORDER 
of a COMING JOB...
We cannot . . . for »t> have no m/ormatu»n a* t0 it* inxe. 
BUT* we ARK here with ALL our Miffht anti All wr
have to nerve you to the limit of your need*.

OVERHAUL WORK FEP*TR WORK. PARTS, 
and ACCESSORIES|

F&P Tractor Service
HOWARD FORD. Proprietor

Elhel Behrends Makes 
Bible Beading Record

Ethel Behrendp, 11-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs H G. 
Behrends, has rfad the com
plete New Testament and nine 
books in the old Testament and 
has completed all requirements 
In a Bible Memory Contest In 
connection with her work In 
the Presbyterian Sunday School. 
The period for the work was 
from July 16 to Sept 1.

Ethel, a member of Mrs. Paul 
Mathers’ class In the Interme
diate department, has read. In 
addition to the New Testamrnt, 
the books of Psalms, Oenesls, 
Isaiah, Proverbs. Ruth. Daniel, 
Jofrah, Esther and the Song 
of Solomon.

In the Bil l? memory contest, 
she has memorized the beati
tudes. the names of the books i 

: of the Bible, the ten command- i 
ments, two commandments1 
listed In Mark 12-30-31, the j 
23rd, 27th, 100th and 121st 
Psalms, the Christmas story In 
Luke and the Easter story In j 
Mark.

As a reward for her work, j 
Ethel received a Bible and a 

i copy of Hurlbut’s "Story of the 
Bible.” presented by Reavls 
Kerr and Mrs. Clay Ridgway.

New "A "  Gas Books 
Have Safety Features

New "A” gasoline ration books 
now being Issued to motorists 
for use beginning Sept 22. have j 
two new safety features, ac- j 
cording to Ely Fonville, district j 
OPA rationing executive.

"A” coupons will now have j 
serial numbers useful In spot- | 
ting stolen coupons. When Is
suing the new books, War | 
Price and Rationing Boards re
cord the serial numbers of the 
coupons along with the name 
of the person to whom Issued

Another safety feature Is that 
new coupons are printed on a 
special kind of safety paper 
which responds to a secret test 

I known only to government i 
I Identification experts. Counter- j 
felt coupons on Imitation paper 
may look the same to the an
tral ned eye, but will show up 
the minute this secret test Is 
applied. Fonville pointed out,

Endorsement of the coupons j 
Is a safety feature, though It 
has been required all along. “ If 
not endorsed, coupons are in
valid and may be revoked.” * he 
aid. "As long as It Is necessary 
to ration gasoline. It Is Impor
tant to guard against the mis
use or counterfeiting of the 

; currency that assures each clt- 
; Izen a fair share."

Woman's wish Is to be weigh
ed and found wanting.

The smart man has will pow
er; the clever woman, wile pow
er.

WHEN YOU 
HAVE PASSED. . .

Selfishness, Untruthfulness, Jealousy and 
then Success is the next station

T H A T IS HERE
. . . go PARK ami come RIGHT IN, where you can secure 

the SERVICES of our EXPERT MECHANICS 
and these GENUINE

CHEVROLET and ALLIS CHALMERS PARTS

Reeve Chevrolet Co.
CHEV. fir A-C

FARMER S PRODUCE
ROY VAUGHN, Proprietor

1
ROY SAYS:

“ llahit ia n groat thing when properly directed. 
We practice the habit of Courtesy, Honesty and 
Veracity in giving Top Prices, Correct Count, Ac
curate Test and Honest Weight, in handling your

Eggs, Cream, Poultry
Always use "EL RANCHO" Balanced Rations

If the Conceited 
ONLY ARE CONTENTED
1 hen we are NOT conceited, for we are not contented 

until we have done ALL we know for the good 
of our Patrons, our Pity and our 

( 'oinmnnitv.. *
ARE YOU A COAL USER?

Then you should remember to take a load of COAL home 
with you when you arc in Friona.

AND A FEW BAGS OF THAT GOOD

Co-Op and Ful-O-Pep
POULTRY AND DAIRY RATIONS

Friona Wheat Growers: Inc.
_______________ARTHUR DRAKE, Man ager ___

Land!0

If you have land to sell get us to 

SELL IT  AT

AUCTION
We have sold land for ofhers AT A U CTIO N !

We Can Sell D For You!
We ore booking FARM SALES . . .  of any time!

B. E. BBUKLEY ; LLOYD 0TTEN
Phone M34T -4 Amarillo. Ydkas

Hereford, Texas x Phone 6769
<* t >• l 4 . • • O  28*tfe

•4MKv. *
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Un-Supered-Man

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
■M H B W  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■:

TT^se who believe that the 
w aris almost over will do well 
to remember that Texans still 
are fighting and being wounded 
and killed on all fronts. The 
fact that they are not quitting 
should remind us that NOW IS 
NOT the time to quit on the 
home front.

The National War Fund drive 
will be conducted during the 
next few weeks in all Texas 
counties, under leadership of 
local me nand women. This 
fund will be used to send re
lief to all American and Allied 
prisoners of war In enemy 
hands, and will alleviate suf
fering among wa rvictims ev
erywhere.

War Prisoners Aid serves our 
prisoners in all enemy lands, in 
an effort to stamp out "prison 
sickness among the heroic 
members of the "barbed wire 
legion." *

This youthful Nazi hardly looks the hero as an American soldier 
administers first aid to his arm wound while awaiting arrival of 

a medic. (Signal Corps Radio-Telephoto )

ERSONAL
Cpl. Aubrey Cannon, who 

spent two weeks at home on 
furlough with his parents, re
turned the first of the week to 
Oregon, where he Is stationed.

Mrs. Ted Rutherford. the 
former Martha Slagle, of Rich
mond, Calif., and her twin baby 
boys arrived here last week for 
an extended visit with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Slagle.

Bascom Giles, Commissioner 
ot the General Land Office, has 
announce*} the receipt of $20. 
574,918, for the fiscal year end
ing August 31, 1944. This amount 
was double that of any previ
ous year.

^  The permanent Public Free 
▼ £Fhool Fund was increased by 

the record-breaking amount of 
$6,529,000. an increase of 42 per 
cent during the last five years.

A new director of safety edu
cation In the State Department 
of Education, is laying out a 
program for the various school 
grades, following the action of 
the Texas Safety Association In 
underwriting the expense of 
the department. This new di-

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A fellowship dinner will be 
held in the basement Sunday 
following the morning worship 
service, which may be the last 
service conducted by Rev. Pax
ton Smith, who will leave Fri- 
ona soon to become pastor of 
the First Congregational Church 
at McGregor, Iowa. By special 
request he will speak at 12

The Friona Girl Scouts will 
receive "scrap" paper all day. 
Saturday, Sept. 30. at the Scout 
Hut In the Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Brook
field and children of calif., 
are here visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Brookfield 
and Mr. and Mrs A. W. Woods.

Price Brookfield, who is with 
the armed forces, stationed in 
Iowa, spent a few days here last 
week with his parents, Mr. and 
Mts. F. P. Brookfield.

Miss Melba Welch, left last 
week for Abilene where she will 
again enter college for the com
ing term.

. . AMO MS STAYt D
eooi d u h i m o  t m s
ENTIRE PROCESS!
Only "Rubber Welding" glv** 
you th* advantage ol la** hast 
and no distortion on tha aida- 
wail ol your tiro.

YET EVERY RECAP IS 
rULLY GUARANTEED

Don’t dalay —  protact your vai- 
uabla tiro carcaaaaa- — racap and 
roll today.

O. K.
RUBBER WELDERS

Across from the
City Hall, _

W 1*. Oshurn 
Phone 87 >-'»•.wm* '

. . ___ 1 . _____
HEREFORD TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs A. J. Mans of 
the Hub community were in 
Friona Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Durstine 
left Sunday for a trip to Colo
rado. They expect to return to 
Lubbock this week.

If you have “scrap" paper of 
j any sort—old newspapers or 
j magazines, wrapping or other 
i kind of waste paper, tie it up in 
bundles for the Girl Scouts at 
the Scout Hut, in the park, Sat
urday. Sept. 30

Mr. and Mrs. E H. Cummings 
i and son D 'vle, shopped in Clo
vis, Wednesday.

KEEP ON..............

• WITH WAR BO N DS •

rector is Cecil Yarbrough, who 
was appointed by Dr. L. A. 
Wood, state superintendent.

•Sporadic” campaigns wont 
do the Job. We must work for 
safety every day If we want to 
wipe out this ghastly Indict
ment: One OUT OF THREE
school-child deaths are caused 

j by an accident."
Dr. Woods sal dhe appreciat

ed the association’s action and 
that he believe® the present 
course Is the best way to curb 

i the "Alarming number of ac
cidents.

■

U

SOME MEN CAN N O T BE TOLD A N YTH IN G

Bui you can TELL US
The kind of a PREFABRICATED BUILDING you need 

on your far in . . .

and . . . We Can T E LL  YOU !
We can build it for you the way you WANT IT. W c 

are still serving our patrons the same old way

The WAY They WANT TO BE SERVED I

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
L  U M B E R M E N 

O. F. LANGE, Manager

o ’clock on "The Building of 
The Temple.”

Rev. Smith wll also address 
the “rough-neck" Bible class at 
the American Legion Hut at 
10:30. Sunday morning The 
pastor resigned Sept. 3. and hap 
planned to speak here Sunday 
Cct. 1. but he has been asked to 
make a special effort to be pre
sent at Northeast Iowa Asso
ciation of C o n g r e g a t i o n a l  
Churches meeting at Decorah, 
Oct. 2 and 3. and may move a 
few days earlier than he had 
originally intended He stated 
he would be glad to greet vis
iting friends as well as members 
of his church who have been at
tending more or less lrregular- 

’. ly at next Sunday’s service and 
| diner.

Word has been received from 
Ohio that the church’s new 
pews which have been ordered 
more than a year, have been 
finished, and should arrive In 
Friona soon.

NOTICE
All people of this country, 

regardless of party affiliations, 
who believe we should have a 

i change of administration at 
Washington, and have a right- 

! about face away from the bu
reaucratic governmental ten
dency of the past several years, 
are Invited to make contribu
tions to the Dewey-Bricker 
Campaign Club.

We realize that this style of a 
call Is not in the usual “parti
san sense.” It is prompted pure
ly by patriotic motives, and an 
honest desire to re-establish 
our cherished American liberty 
and free enterprise

Although I am Republican 
County Chairman, I assure you 
that any contributions to the 
Dewey-Bricker Club will not

Figures Do Lie I A man on the water wagon Do hot take loose papers
really feels better off. the Scout Hut, for the gills i

--------  not handle 11 lousy Tie it to
A live wire Is never down handy bundles with strong cord  

long. and leave it at the Hut.

Not even the busy life of an 
Army nurse can keep a gal from 
window shopping, so at Sens, 
France, you see Lts. Margaret 
Weston, left, of Steubenville. O., 
and Patricia Sheridan of Cleve
land, O., sizing up a girdle dis

play. (Signal Corps photo.)

go to the Republican party or
ganization. This crusade is 
larger than any political party 
campaign. It is an uprising of 
the people to save our republic.

I will be in my office Friday 
and Saturday of this week to re
ceive any contributions to this 
cause. Or you mail your contri
bution cfcrect to the Dewey- 
Bncker campaign Committee 
of Texas. 211 Southland Hotel, 
Dallas 2 Texas.

Floyd Reeve.

The wise man has an open 
mind and a closed mquth#

BUTANE
A N D  N A T U R A L  G A S

H O T  W A T E R
Heaters

We have an exceptionally large stock 
of these Hot Water Heaters and will 
be glad to figure with you on your 
needs along this line.

HEADQUARTERS FOR PLUMBING SUPPLIES. 
WALLPAPER and W ALLPAPER CANVAS!

Carl McCaslin
LU M BER CO.

C A LL  THE LUMBER NUMBER —  7
1 Block east of Courthouse —  Hereford, Texas

-

Ia -

DO IT WITH
f
I

DID you ever get ready to Mast a 
stump anJ wish you haJ Hitler 

and Tojo tied on top of one?
Well, you arc giving this pair of var

mints approximately the same treatment 
when you buy a War Bond Because 
the money from that Bond is what 
enables oui boys to work their way ever 
nearer and nearer to Berlin and Tokyo, 
smashing up a lot of Nazis and Japs 
on the way

And here's a thing to think of: those 
Bonds will enable you to buy new 
equipment and machinery, repair and 
rebuild buildings, refurnish your home. 
For you get back all that you put in, 
plus substantial interest at maturity.

So let's obey that impulse to blast 
Tojo and Adolph to the skies . where 
we've already sent the Duce. Let’s buy 
the Bonds that will help do it!

S MASONS FOR INCRIASINC YOUR 
WAR BONO rURCHASIS

/ .  Th# tempo cl thit war it hitting its highest point 
Government rwpendiru ret for war art at rhe peak 
M oat m o m r r  it w ern rn  . . .  n o w !
1 . In proportion to WHO HAI TH* MOOT MONTY, 
individual* are now buying their share oI Wat 
Bonds America must correct this situation
3. War Bonds provide rhe farmer and rancher with 
the financial reserve he mmii have to survive the 
ordinary ups and downs of farming as s butmeas
4. Money will be nee-fed urgently at a future dose 
so replace and repair farm equipment, machinery, 
and buildings War Bonds will provide it.
3 . War Boods are the safest investment in the

*  *

For America’s Future, for your Future, for your children’s Future

/tiq o S a c t/rift/H tfp -'ftin  WAR BONDS! *  P

A i A A
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W ant Ads
K tU tT FOR SALE We will be 
In Frxma Monday, or Tuesday 
o f  next week wnth another 
truck loud of apples, peaches, 
pears, grapes and plums. Truitt 
M Pythian 10-ltc

POR SAL* One F-30 Farm-All 
Tkuctor. on New rubber and In 
good condition See Pat Terry, 
Rt. 2, Friona, Texas 10-2tp
POR SALE Half secti on of land, 
ten miles east of Friona On 
hlgnline. rural mall and school 
bus line. See O F. William*. Rt. 
3  ̂ Friona 10--tp
POR SALE One 40 Model Mer
cury  Sedan, complete with radio 
and gas heater In gooc condi
tion. good rubber and battery. 
Chas A Holmgren Friona. 
Ttexas 10-ltp
POR SALE 1000 1600 bushel
era names in Kansas, delivered 1 
In car lots of five, "unerected” 
for $165 00 each at point of 
destination Orders accepted 
with draft or certified cheek, 
at AAA Office. Farwell. Texas, 
or. direct to P. C. Oolgin State 
AAA Office. College Station.

10-ltc
POR SALK Used milking ma
chine. Coal Furnace. Furniture. 
Qasollne engine See J A. Black- 
-welL 10-tfc

T O h K S ' w W r a i

‘ He m a k e s  up for it with his big heart, though

vynire or Dark?

Itors In the O. D. Calson home 
near Jumbo Sunday afternoon.

Peggy Joyce and Larry Del
bert O'Connor of Amarillo were 
visitors last week In the home 
of their aunt Mrs. Elmer Combs. 
Their mother Mrs. Hubert O'
Connor came Sunday and took 
them home,

Mrs. Manuel Hawks went to 
Amarillo Monday night to see 
her father, Mr. Northern, who 
was enroute to his home after 
being discharged from the Sea- 
Bees. He has been stationed in 
the Aleutians.

The L. A. Wall family were 
guests Sunday In the D. Leach 
home at Umbarger.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wall re
ceived a letter from their son 
Arnold last week. They had not 
heard from him for seven 
weeks He Is In the Pacific.

J. H. Davis Is home on fur
lough for a visit with his wife 
and baby and the Roy Robert
son family. He has been sta
tioned in Rhode Island.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Davis and 
Loretta and Mrs. Davis’ father 
Roy Robertson went to Altus, 
Okla.. over the week end to visit 
Mrs. Arm Davis.

Mias Neclie Reed ot) Clovis was 
a week end guest i/i the A. C. 
Pierce home.

Mr. and Mrs. 
and Jack were 
Monday in the A1 
and were f

iea
LIVESTOCK

TRICKS and SCHEMES
Seldom, if ever, get business for ANYOHDY. WE 
ALWAYS PASS THEM BY and rely on FAIR 
business practices, supported by Courtesy, Kffi- 
en ncy and Promptness, and trust (>ur Fellows for 
(lie SAA1K treatment.

We Like to Do Business With You!

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Spike Bombing

HI

SUNBEAM bon 
Handles

In stock.

Electrical Supplies
Including No. 8 weather j 
proof and rubber covered 
wire, also No. 10, l -  & 14. |
Outlet and toggle switches, 
romex wire, junction boxes, 
light bulb including floor 
lamp bull** also other items.,

Refrigerator 
Repair Man

to be connected with, .us 
within 10 days w ill j

the Maurice 
Rev. W. 8. 

his appolntm 
There were 
day School 
lard. Shell 
da Guy 

The 
Club 
home 
hJ:
co-hostess

nry Allmon j 
er guests ; 

erner home 
Tuesday in

ihnahlll home. | 
ng filled 

here Sunday. | 
present for Sun- . 

Mrs. Hughes Mil- i 
and Kent and Nel- 
T e n ce  w e re  visitors, j 

ome Demonstration 
Wednesday at the 

Mrs. Maurice Tanna- 
Mrs. W. L. Jones as 

Twenty members

have electrical ,v*pair »hop I Only 300 yards from enemy lines on the Westwall front, but when
and expect xU * ;c  in position * chick*n c“ '1 ** both*red’ j f  .  . '  j (Signal Corps photo.)to  repair "your refrigeratora, 

itrwal
repair.

wiring and motor! «  •

Well Supplies
LOST Somewhere in Friona, a 
Class ring for 1644-45 Still In 
small envelope In which It came

-  . . Finder please return to FrionaIncluding electric p u m p  gur #nd recel„  retrard
ja ck , deep well pumps and „  Q WhlUf io-tfc
a big atoek of 2 3 4. 2 1 4 
a n d  1 7  8 so lid  bra*-* e y lin - I  
«lera and valves U> inch 
•cylinder* (late and glohe 
valvca, all size pipe, well

If

Westway
By MRS MERLIN KAUL 

a * * • »  • « « * « •
The ladies of the community 

met at the school house Mon-

Itibmg and pipe f itting u  SALE Blur Damaon Plums.

make inquiry

SEE US
if interested 
with oven r 
atagger t. ( 
have butane 
heater

if >ur store. to be picked. 
Rt 3. Friona

in Koper range 
introl, full size 

coming \Ve 
ind natural gas

FOR SALE OR TRADE One daV and canned about 100 
registered Du roc Jersey Boar quarts of beans and black eyed 
H O White. Friona. 10-tfc P^aa for the cafeteria. Those

present included Mesdames
Clarence Morrison, L. A. Wall.

you need a well repair man «3no T  "ho"shjd~A round M b  uTtT- cllnton Jackson. Hughes MU- 
J - - - 2 5  - - W ^  lard. Orady Wilson. Roy Rob

in vtri frts°n. Robert Boyd. Joe Lan- 
1 - lp d rs. Claude Calson, Carl 

Bchroeder, Elmer Combs. F. C. 
FOR SALE: One Butane. 6- Jauuscn. Tom Winkler. W. D. 
foot ice box. and one bottle. Al- Bartlett W W Wilcox. W F. Ja- 
so. 1 McCormlck-Dering, 16- meson. Merlin Kaul, Mrs. L. C. 
hole Semi-deep furrow, wheat Oreen who :s visiting in the 
drill, and 1 Montgomery Ward joe  Landers home was also pre- 
WasfKrw Machine, with gaso- sent as were the teachers. Mrs. 
line motor All in A-l condition. Maurice Norman and Mrs. An- 
A J Mans. Rt. 1. Friona. 10-ltp nie Bird.

A meeting will be held at the 
FOR SALE Six lots in Friona. schoolhousc Friday night for 
containing two modern real- (he purpose of organizing a 
dence buildings For particu.ars. P T. A. Everyone Is Invited to 
see Mrs. Merle MctilothJtn. attend. Bring pie, coffee—and 
Friona. 10-Uc dominoes.

- ——  ---------- Mr and Mrs. Earl Williams
WANTED Farms and 8tock an<j daughter of Hereford were 
Farms for sale, for the rash victors in the Kelly Oray home 

irurna buyers » e have If you have Thursday morning.
anything to offer, write or Lawrence Allen has returned 
phone us and we wtll bring our to his home In Roewell, N. M . 
buyers to see yo»r land Bart- after spending a week with hls 
lett At Alexander. Phone 2®4 slater. Mrs B R Jennings, and 
P O Box 602. La mesa TexasComp—  •'"»

ad Miss Oliver were present. j 
Visitors Included Mrs. Cawthon 
Bryant and John David o f ! 
Hereford. Mrs. B R Jennings, j 
Mrs T. J. Hawks of Black. M rs.; 
L. A. Wall became a new mem
ber.

The next meeting will be 
held on Wednesday Sept. 27, at 
thehome of Mrs Elmer Combs. |

Mrs. Jim Bookout and girls 
and Mrs W S Rice of Here
ford spent Hiursday with M rs.; 
Vernon Wilson and helped can 
beans.

Mrs. L. C. Green of Yakima, 
Wash., is a guest this week In 
the home of her brother Joe 
Landers.

Mr. and Mrs. Cawthon Bry-| 
ant and John David were sup
per guests In the Merlin Kaul 
home Sunday night.

Mrs. Ouy Lawrence, Nelda 
Ouy and Melba Gay of Here
ford were guests Saturday 
night and Sunday In the R M 
Ounn home. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Huntzlnger of Hereford were 
Sunday visitors In the Gunn > 
home also.

These two special spike bombs 
are hurtling down on railroad 
tracks in Burma in a 10th 
AAF attack which prevented 
the Japs from supplying their 
Myitkyina garrison. The spike 
bombs fall point-flrst. stick, then 
explode The spikes prevent 
them from rolling astray. 

(USAAF photo.)

Tie your “scrap” paper In 
handy size bundles and take It 
to the Girl Scouts at the Scout 
Hut Saturday. Sept. 30. 
.W .V .V .V .- . - . ’ .V .V .V .V .V .V

Regal Theatre
F R I O N A .  T E X A S

Bathroom Fixtures
including tub 
viterous china
Canary plumbin'.

finished in 
ind all nee- 

» pool.to

We Contract All 
Kinds Pinmbing

( 'a n  fnrnsh hutao 
and regulators

C. R. Elliot!

F O O D  CiF I B E R  
O R  F R E E D O M

• ClOTM jjw 106
SAILORS
HAMMOCKS

i- ^ i
OR

_  ClOTHtCOVfR 
0  TROOP CARRYWO

G L ID E R S ,

iany
BOVINA, TEXAS

Mr Jennings.
Mr and Mrs. J. D Morris and 

son of Fortales, N. M.. have 
moved to the B R. Jennings
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rudd ar-

av«w

Complete
Insurance Service 

F . A . S P R I N G  A g e n c y

V

J

FOR SALE One '81~ Papec 
Ensilage Cutter. 500 fret of 3-4 
and 6xl» hemp center cable 

. v  ^  £  ban*am r ™  Machinery rom pU lM  hb
Co________________________ Carter of Hereford to Lubbock

j Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. Oscar Hunt of 

| Frio wer» visitors last Sunday 
jin the Kelly Gray home Other 
j visitors Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Treadway of Here- 

! ford. •
Mr and Mrs Maurice Tanna- 

| hill and Oary were supper 
; guests Saturday night In the 
t Gordon Witherspoon home at 
Hereford.

j Mr and Mrs Wilburn Smith 
who moved recently to their 

| new home at Ward, entertained 
, Saturday night with a chicken 
supper Their quests Included 

j Mr. and Mrs Everett McIn
tosh and family. Mr. and Mrs 

) Elmer Combs and boy*, and 
Mr and Mrs Manuel Hawks 

J and L T from this community 
W E Combs returned to hls 

home at Plainvlew Saturday 
after spending several weeks 
here with his sons Elmer and 
Don.

Mr and Mrs. Don Combs 
j spent the week end In Plain - 
view. *

The Calson family were vis-

IEEP ON...........

WITH WAR BONOS •

FRI SAT—Sept. 22 23

"Her Primitive Nan"
with 7 Terrific Laugh Stars!
The hilarious history of an 

urge, starring
Louise Allbritton and 

Robert Paige

SUN MON Sept. 24 25

"  THE AIR FORCE "
Instructive . . . Entertaining 

Thrilling!
Don't Miss This One! 

WED THURS Sept. 27 28

"GENTLEMAN JIN"
Memories and thrills for the 

old, something new and ex
citing for the young.

"Your Pleasure Our Job”
W E (Bill) McOlothlin, Prop.
w .v .* W .V

FRIONA TEXAS

1 9 0 1  1 9 4 4
Prompt A m bulance Service

Bfe l ow effer #150.00 Cash Burial Insurance at low nmtf

E.  B .  B L A C K  CO.
Finutnre and Undertaking

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Construction Helpers 
Wanted

NEEDED AT ONCE!
FOR

L. 0. STOCKER CO., Borger, Texas
Constructing 100 Octane Aviation Gasoline Plant for 

Phillips Petroleum Co.
Transportation furnished enroute to job.

TOP WAGES -  LONG TINE JOB
N” -  orking 60 hours; time and half after 40 

hours Living quarters available.

Apply at Once

U. S. Employment Service OHice
111 E8T 8th STREET -  PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

H’ring will conform with WMC Regulation!

Genuine Bacon Steam Heal
R E C A P S

AND EXPERT

Tire Repairs
Bring us your Repairs and Recaps!

All Work Guaranteed
We invite you to give us a trial for Good Tire Repair 

Work — At Reasonable Prices |

Shelton Tire Exchange
Located on Highway 60 —  Hereford, Texas 

W O SHELTON. Owner PHONE 122

Wm. H. Flippin Jr.
General Auctioneer 
FRIONA, TEXAS

Farm and Livestock Sales
A SPECIALTY

Good Service, Fair Treatment.

I Solicit Your Business i
GOOD BUSINESS

. ..to  buy 
Quality 
This Fall

TH A T 'S  W H Y WE HAVE TH E LARGEST 
STO CK OF

Men’s Suits
IN OUR EN TIRE H ISTO RY!

We really do have an excep
tionally fine stock of (Quality 
Suita—and large range of siz
es (regulars, slims, and shorts) 
as well an im*st of the New Fall 
patterns, cdlorw, weaves and 
designs . . . See them this week 
—Fine quality, lasting ma
terials are your best buys this 
year . . . and every year I

$35
and

$37.50 ,
others $24.50 up

FOX MAN'S SHOP
Homer Fox 

HEREFORD, TEXA S


